
The ChicL.goPark band is a small scattered band. that are self-
supporting and no land is requi red. ;;..'~

By executive oroer s. tract of approx:imately 40 acres was set
aside for the Ueva.d.a.City band, No fUrther land will be reql1red.

PIACERcomITY l

It is estimated tl:ere are approxime.tely 103 Indians in Plaoer
County, distributed as follows:

Colfax ••••••••••••••• 38
Todd's Valley •••••••• 2S
Clifford Gap••••••••• lS
Auburn •••••••••••••••25

J.. tract of 40 acres has been purchased for the Colfax band.

No land is requilr'ed for the Todd's Valley band, nor is any land
requ:1red for the Clifford Gap band.

Ie.n.dhas been purchased for the AUburn band but we have no
in:!ormation as to the FCreage. No additional purchase of lan.d wIll. be re-
quired ro r thi s band.

PLTb; AS CQUNTY:

It is esttmated that 450 Indians residing in Plumas County, are
distributed as followsl

Prettville •••••••••• 85
Greenville •••••••••• 84
Rich Bar ••0 •••••••••• 10
T~ylorsville •••••••• 42
Quincy •••••••••• ~•••53

lielson Point ••••••••• 10
Hartmants Bar •••••••• 27
Portola ••••••.••••••• 30
C~lcoot ••••••••••••• 17
Spanish Ranch•••••••• 30

~nesee ••••••••••••• 62

:Jost o:!' the Indians residing in the vicinity of Prattville are
located. en allotments or other land that they ~ve acquired.. lio. land will
be needed for this band.

~e Indians residing in Greenville nearly all have homes of their
own, mostly aoquired through purcha se , quite Q. feV/ of which are held ill
trust. lio land is r.equi red for these ~o:ple.

The Indians at :Rich :oar are' situated on land owned by them, and
it will ~herefore ·not be necessary to purchase a tract for their use •

.A tract of 160 aere s has been purchased for the Taylorsville band.

The Indians re sidiag in the vicini t~ 0 f Quincy are 1i ving in the
town Of. ::;uincy. Tha !.:ajori ty of them have hoce s of thair own, conseql<entl:r
no Iand is requi red.
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Prdctically all the IrAians of the Genesee neighborhood have
aoquired homes 0 f thei r own and are now residing on property heM in their
!l!!lDe.

!1o Land .,rill De required for the InciE..ns of the nelson ?oint

~s ~gency has not bs en a"Ql1 to secure very defini te information
as to the IT.artman's Bar band of Indians, but from infor.:l&tion at hazd it
apISars that they do not recl'li re tilly land.

It uoes not appear- that a~ Land will be ncce asary for the Indians
rGsidiuC in th~ vicinity of ~ortola.

~he :.bOV9 apl'lies to the ~i.i1coot band of Indians.

At the Spanish Ranch Toehave a rather peculiar si tuatlon. The
Indians of this bE.ndhava , for years, refused to send tl:eir cr.ildren to
Gove~ent school and have only sent them to public Bohocl when absolutely
foroed to do so by the Co~ty authorities. At present they have mov6d so
far from the ~~blic schools that under the State they can not be for oed to
have thochlldren attG~. This oand has never desired to be recognized or
aiied by the Federal GoverDlI!entand, it is doubtful if IUld was l?urchaseci,
if the~' could be induoed to use saree,

In SSJ Beni to County we find the San Juan Baptl s ta band, which
reside in the vicinity of the MissIon. San Juan Baptista, which· is located
near the town of Holli ster. These Inaiens nave been we11 cared for by
catholic prie~t5 and·no lend is re~ired.

3HA.STA CQuliTY:

There are approximately 852 Indians nos residing in Shasta County,
distributed as follows:

!!c .A.rthu.r••.•••••••••••••• 75
51at3 Creek •••••••••••••• 20
Cayton •••••.•••••••••••••12
1'1ttville •••• ·•••••••••••• 42
Indian 3prings ••••••••••• 40
B-JDkerHill •••••••••••••• 37
~lbion ••••••••••••••••••• 40
~t. Burney ••••••••••••••• 15
Cove ••••••••••••••••••••• 25
Leoo1ne ••••••••••••••••••45
Delta ••.••..••...••.•.... 20
Copley ••••••••••••••••••• 15
Eaird ••••••••••.•••••••••60
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Delamar •••••••••••• 45
1.!ontgomeryCreek ••• 40
Round ~ountain ••••• 20
Bat Creek •••••••••• GO
~son •••••••••••••• 12
Silverthorn •••••••• lO
Churnto~ •••••••••• 20
French Gulch••••••• 12.
000 •••••••••••••••• 25
Redding ••••••••••• lOO
ALderson •••••••••• 25
Uistletoe ••••••••• 12
Antelope •••••••••• 15
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At ~c Arthur most of the Indians have names of their own, conse-
quently no land is needed.

The Slate Creek ba::lQis well provided ~;ith homes. It va 11 there-
fo:-e not be neoessary to pur::llE!se laDd for thi.3 band.

The cayton band have suf'ficient ha::es of their own.

The majority of the Indians at l'ittvi1le have their 07I!l hanes •
•0;0 lend Hill bs required.

Forty acres 'l2.s purchased for the Indiaus of the Indian Spri:::::l.gs
band.

The Indians of .B'.lD.kerHill band have hcces of their cwn.

~he same ~pplies as above,to the ~lblon band.

The 0 same also applies to the Mt. 3urney band.

Eighty acres of land was purchased for the Cove band.

The Indians of the Lemoine band are supplied wit:::,.hemes and no
purchase of laDd will therefore be nece acary •.

~he Delta band have homes that compare favorably Vii th the others
in. the County.

2he above applies to the Copley band of IndiS1s.

The Baird band. reside along the ;':C Cloud River and practically
all r~ve hom9s t~t they aoquired by their O>.~ efforts, consequently no
land Vii 11 be De eds.ni'o r tbi s band.

The above nppliesto the De~r band.

seventy-two acres was purchased. for the Indians of the Uontgomery
Creek band.

The Indians of the RoundUountnin band have their O'ml homes,
si tllited on land held in trust.

The Eat Cree:icIndians are well supplied v.-Uh homes, most of 0

which a re considered the best of any band in Shasta County.

The liason band have homes of their own.

The above applies to the Silverthorn band.

The Churntown band is well supplied TZl. th homes••
7he fraLch Gulch band has scattered and consequently no land Is

needed fo r them.
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The Ono band is we11 suppli ed with homes.

A tract of 30 aores of good land was purchased :for the Indians
residins in the vici:ti.ty of Redding, which should. be sufficient for their
needs.

Practically all the Indians residing in Anderson own hooes that
are held in trust.

land.
The Uistletoe band is soattered and therefore not in need of

The above ~pplies to the Antelope bend.

In conclusion of the discussioll of Shasta Cour.ty, ldndly be
advised that tne majority of the Indians of ~nasta County are mixed bloods
and, \7ith the exoeption of the p~ces where we have Flrohased hones for:
them, are praotically well supplied ~th nice little homes.

SIERRA COUNTY.

In Sierra County there is only one band, which is composed of
about 72 persons, residing in the vicinity of Loyalton and camnonly known
as the Loyal ton band. These Indians are now squatted on private property
and 1t is the writer's opinion that something dlould be done to provide !
.them with land tmt they can consider as their own, as at the present time
they are entirely (with one exception) vli.thout pro;perty t:r~t they can con-
sider as a home. It is probable that at least ~,OOO,or possible $5,000,
will be needed to secure a suitable traot for this band.

SISKIYOU COUlrl'Y:

~here are appro~imate1y 1257 Indians residing in ~lskiyou County,
distributed as follows:

Bogus •••••.•••••.••••• 22
Lowenns•••••• ~•••••••• 20
Happy·~ ••••••••••• 190
Lakeview ••••••••••••• 15
Sunnyside •••••••••••• 15
Dunsmuir ••••••••••••• 50
Mt. Shasta ••••••••••• 60
Clexeland •••••••••••• 25
Greenhom {yreka).... 50
Sawyer's Bar ••••••••• 25

Etna ••••••••••••• ·••• 100
Quartz Valley ••••••• 90
Yeamber ••••••••••••• 90
Ieeoe ••••••••••••••• 1BO
Somes Bar ••••••••••• 90
Butler Flat ••••••••• 30
Fork of Sa~on •••••• 120
Black Bear •••••••••• 25
Hamburg••••••••••••• 60

The Indians of the Bogtls district have homes of their ov;n•
.

Tho above ap"plies to Lowenns.

Practically all of the lDdians of the Happy Campband. bavemade
provision £or homes of their own.
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The Indians of the Lakeview band have provided. homes. for thena-
selves.

The above applies to S\lllllyside.

Tbe Indians in the vicinity ot Dunsmuir mostly reside in the town,
in napes that they rent or that are owned by them personally.

'" The IndLans of the i.1t. Shasta band prao tically all have hoDies ot
their own, although some of them do not OVID the land on ,,,blch they are
located.

The Cleveland. band. bave made provision tor homes of their own.

A large majority of the Greenhorn band reside in the town ot Yreka.

The Sawyer's Bar band bave made provision for homes of ,their own,
practically all ot them having small places •.

A tract ot 480 acres has been purchased to ca re for the Etna band,
generally known as the Rutfey's Band.

The Indians of the Quartz Va.lle;}'band have made provision tor
homes of their ~.

The above applies to the ~eamber band.

The Indians of the Ieece band are soatte"red along the bank of the
Kl.emath :3iver, where in ID8IlY places there are a few acres of agricultural
land, on which they have erected their homes and. have, in most cases,
acquired t1 tle or at the present time have- applioations for t1 tle pending.

The above applies to the Somes Bar band.

The Indians of" the 3utler Flat bazid re51de along the Salmon
River, and the conditions are practically the same as the leeee ~d Somes Bar
bands.

The Fork of the Salmon band live up the Salmon River from the
Butler Flat band. and the, conditions are practically the same.

The Black Beer band. have made Frovis.ion for homes of their own
along the South Fork of the Saltlon River.

The Indians of the Hamburg band. have made provision tor homes o'!
their ow, most ot them residing on small tracts along the Xlamath River.
~e title to many of these ~ll tracts is still pending and is reoeiving -
consideration at the present time.

In concluison of the discussion of Siskiyou County, kindly be
advised that practically all the lnd.ians of this County are mixed bloods,
many of whomresent being ciassed as Indians and desire to be considered as
whites, except when it ~lts their convenience to be olassed as an Indian.
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further, practically all the Indians of Siskiyou County are 'reated by the
whites of that County as their equal, industrially as well as socially.
In fact, the coDdition in this County and. the advanoe!:1entof the Indians 18
the beat of any courit~ under this jurisdiction. It will not be neoeasar,y to
purchase aud1tional land for the Indians of Siskiyou County.

SQUCPlA CQUNTY:

Previous estimates. for several ~ars bacL, have given the population
of SonomaCounty as in the neighborhood of 340 to 350, but when securing
data for· this rep>rt "WefiDd that the approrlma te census of SonomaCotmty is
453, dis t ri buted as l' 011ows:

Cloverdale ••••••••••• 4O
Alexander Valley ••••• 62
Dry Creek •••••••••••• 87
Stewart's Foint ••••• llS
Duncan's',Uill •••• ~••• 20

Jenner ••••••.•.•••••••• 15
Bodega Bay••••••••••••• 35
Sebastopol ••••••••••••• 76
11tton (included in the
total of Alexander Valley
and Dry Creek).

A tract of land. comprising 27.5 acres has been purchased for the
Cloverdale band. No additional land will be needed for this band.

Fifty-four ~cres, comprised in two separate purchases, has been
secured for the ~lexa.nder Valley or \/apo band. No addi tional land will be
requi red 1'0 r thi s band.

Seventy-five aores have been secured for the Dry Creek band.
Y/ehave recently purchased mother tract for the Dry Creek and Alexander
Vallej band, which will be known as the Litton Rancl:eria and which will be
discussed at that time.

Forty acres have been purchased for the Stewart's Foint band.
The land purchased is isolated and not sui table for the purpose for whioh
it was purchased. However, it was the original home of this band aIld it is
doubtful, in fact extremely so, that if additional land. was pUrchased if
this band could be induced to Je aye the present r-o.ncheria. For this reason,
it is not believed tlB.t addi tional land for too Stewart's Point band. should·
be given consideration.

The Indians of the DuncarlsJlill band are scattered aIld conseq18ntly
no land will be required.

Tue Jenner's band oonsi sts primarily of two families who have made
ample provision for their own'homes.

Little is kncwn of the Bodega Bay Indians. However, it is '1;lIlder-
stood that they 11ve dong the coast of the Bay as squatters on property
belonging to the various persons, making their living primarily as
fisher.nen. ~he writer is not in position to make definite reconmendat Ion
concerning this band at the present time, but froo infonnation at haDd it
would seem that no lend will be required.
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.A. tract of 40 aores has been purchased tor the Sebastopol band.
Uo addi tional land will be required.

Dnring the present fiscal year 50 acres were pU7:0hased tor the
Litton :Rancherie. The land purchased is. as good in character-, if not better,
than any heretofore prooUred for Illdian rancher1aa. It is the intention to
move the Dry Creek aDd ~yservl1le baIld (which are now.occupying the Dry
Creek Ranoheria) to the Idtton Banoheria, by reason ot the fact thlt the land
in the Dry Creek Ranoheria 1s not sui ta ble for Indian homeB and should
never have been purchased, same being in a dark canyon with very 11ttle 8W1
at aDiYtime of the year and commonlyknown throughout that 10oa11ty aa
Dane Canyon. .

STANISLAUSCOPliTYa

There are about 25 Indians residing on land in the vioinity ot
Knight's Ferry. 'These Indians have always claimed that they had an interest
in this land. in fact. the matter was referred to tl::e United States District
Attorney for action in the premises. Reoently we were advised by the Oftice
that the case had been dropped by reason ot the fact that it was impossible,
to securewitnesaes totest1fy in the proseoution of the O&S8. The l8lJd
which is in dispute is ten aores. However, from intormation at hand. it
appears that 15 or 20 acz-e s of good land. should. be purchased tor this band.

TEHA '·16 OOUb"TY:

There is an esti.me.ted Indian population of 135 in Tehama:County,
distributed as followsa

i Farquhar •••••••••••••••• 30
MBnton •••••••••••••••••• 25
Tebama •••••••••••••••••• 20
Lowery's •••••••••••••••• lO
Paskenta •••••••••••••••• 30
Paynes Creek •••••••••••• 20

The Farquhar band is nOn'soattered, consequently no land is re-
qui red for thi s band. .

Host of the llanton baDd have acquired small places 'of their own.

The Indi£.ns of the Tehama band reside in town and have made pro-
vision for their own homes, consequently it wi'll not be neoessary to pur-
chase a tract for them.

The IndiD.lls of Lowery's have scattered aDd tl'!)re is no need for
the purchase of land for thS!l•

.A. tract of 260 acres has been purchased for the Paskenta band,
which consists of eleven families with 7 minors.
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7'r.e Indians of Paynes Creek bend have acquired their ctm homes,
consequently no land ~ill ~e uecessary.

TRIIHTY CMiTYI

~rinity County has a population of 268 Indl~s,. distributed as
followSl

Junction City ••••••••• 50
Weaverville •• 0· •••••••• 10
Lewiston •••••••••••••• 30
Hy'Gm~oo••••••••••••••• l2

Bro"u's Creek •••••• 45
Hayfo~k •••••• '•••••• 41
Csutlon •••••••••••• 40
Burnt Danch•••••••• 40

~'be Ir.rlians of the Junction City band a re scattered over a con-
slder..lble area Lnd those tmt ar-e now residinf: in the vicinity of Junction
City bsvecade provisions for homes of their m7n, conse~~ently no land is
re~uired.

The \ieaverville band have horces of their own,consequently no
land wi11 be requi red •

lhe Indians of the Lewiston band practically all have l.omes of
their O\7nand no Iand will be needed for· tilem.

:i:'heEyam~ombaud are practically all tax ;payers on real estate
owned by them, tmrefore have homes of their own and it will Dot be necess-
ary to purchase es.uyJand for this band.

~he Indians of Brown's Creek band are scattered over a large
area. It is ~oubtfUl, even if land was purchase~, if they could be induced
to make use of same. Purthe:r;, lI'~T of them have made prOVision for homes
and it will net be necessary to acquire laud for their use.

7he Hayfork band have. in the majority of cases, made provision
for homes and 110 h nd wlll be reqUired rcz ·them.

The Indians o:f the Caution band practically all own homeso!
their own, which e.re situated either on IndiCUlallotments or on homesteads.
This band is located in the rugged sec tf on of tl:e aoast Range, many of
them livinS 20 or more miles frO'll the nearest postofflce. 1;0 land v:ill be
needen for this band.

7rle In.:iisns tIn t comprise the .i3urnt Ranch are mostll' half bloods,
who have made provision for homes of their own. ~;o Imd will be required
for thi s band.

11: fulc.re Countj' tuere are approxime.tely 300 Illdi&ns. or this
number 159 reside on the ~'ule ~tiver rteservE.tion. .A.r;proxi~tely 45 are
scc.ttered in tl,e varf ous tcri;ns of Tulare Cc.unty; the other 96 hre distributed
as :follows:

Drurr;Va..lley•••••••••••• 46
Eshon Valle:,' ••••••••••• 20
L~on Cove••••••••••••• 30
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TIle IIldlaIls of Drum Valley nave hcme s of their O\'.'D..

The above ~R~lies to ~shon Valley.

The Indians of LemonCove :have practically all made arrangements
for homes a:ld. no Iand ,'1111 be requi red.

In connection ./ith Tulare County, kindly be advised tl"at 40 acres
of Land has been purchased, Vli'..ichis loca.ted. near the ten-Ill of .strathmore;
that at present it does not appear that ":1e "ill be ••.ole· to make beneticial
use of this tract by reason of the fact that we have not been able to get
the hooeless Indians residing in that vicinity to ~ use of same.

TUOIli'ill.iE CQU~~TY:

There are approximately 280 IndiCi.Ilsresiding in Tuolumne County.
distributed as ~ollowSI

Tuolumne•••••••••• 125
Colur.:bia••••••• '. •• 28
Bald !~Ck••••••••• 29
Sonora •••••••••••• 27

~uartz ••••••••••• 16
Jamestown•••••••• 8
~ard's Ferry ••••• lO
Groveland •••••••• 37

A treot.of 269 acres hus been }~rchased for the TuolUDmecolony.

The Colut~bia band is co~siderabl~ scattered &nd is not in need or
land.

We &re not very fzml1iar with the Bald Rock band, which resides
in the high Sierras and, since receipt. of Office letter, nave not been able
to oake field investigation primarilJ because of climatic cOllditions.
!~OViever,fror.; inforl!lation at hand it does not appea r thE::t this band is in need
of land.

The Indians of the .sonora band ere mal:ing very satisfactory progress
and provision for their own ho~es, consequently no land will be required.

The above applies to the Quartz band.

l~o land is required for the Ja.rr.estownband •.
Little inforeation is available concarning the 'iard's Ferry band,

but fran that at hani it c:fpears no land will be needed.

The Indians Of Groveland band are making satisfactory progress.
many of them having their own hanes, consequently it will not be necessary
to purchase lS!la. for this band •

.IQJ& COmiTY,

A tract of 75 acres has been purchased for the ICumseyband of
Indians in this County, which cClt:!prises about 48 individuals. There are no~'"
bands of Indians in Yolo County, although a snall number might be found
scattered through the various towns.
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.' Beaides the Countiel listed a.boTe, 'We have an
poPulation in the following Countiel'
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When these purcbaaes are completed an additional population of 397
will have been provided for.

There are Beven other bands on which we do not have sufficient
infonnatlon to ~e definite recommendation at this time but for whJch-lt is
'probable that it will be neoessary to purchase la.nda

Name population Count%

-Oleta 60 Amador
-Bidwell 46 Butta
~Mountain House 96 ."
.-..Nashville 24 El Dorado
-Indian Diggills 25 i' n

-iatrobe 16 n

-Span! sh Ranch 30 I'lumas

These seven bends have a total population of 295.
I. '

There are two places where add! tional purchases will be neoessary'

Pinolivllle with a population of, 120, in Mendooino County,

Susanville " rt It 'n 125, n Lassen "
Since wr! ting the detailed information contained in the foregoing

part of this report, it is learned the County Reoorda show that 60 acres for
the 1hlsoles Slough, or Tache, band was deeded to the United states by the
Indians. This 60 aczea of this band. of 104 is no~ inoluded in the recapitula-
tion sho'Wllabove,~Of the original 80 acre ti"aot whioh was owned by the Indians,
there still remains 20 acres in their name, and frc:m recent information it
does not appear that it will be neoessary in the near fUtUre to have this
taken over by the Govermnent.

In oonneotion with land to be purchased, attention is mostrespeot-
tully oalled to the fact that the purchase of a traot -tor the .BuenaVista'
band, in .AmadorCounty, ocmpriaing 70 aores, -tor a oonsidan.t1on o-t $3,000,
is now pending. It is possible that purcmse may be completed during the
fisoal year 1927, and, if not, it is practically oertain that it will be oan-
pleted early in the :fiscal year 1928.

The further faot that the purchase o-t a tract of 40 acres for wood
reserve as an addition to the present Pinollville Banoheria, is also pend-
ing, with the possibility that 1t may be oompleted this fisoal year. If not,
,it is very probable that same will be canpleted the early part ot next
fi soal year.

"
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REQqwJENllATION~•

It is tUlderstood from Oftioe oommunications that a complete report
as to the need. of the homeless lIldians of California 1s desired; such
report would not be oomp1ete without calling attention to the faot that,
although land is needed as shown above for trem 7 to 14 addi tional banda, too
paramount need. of the homeleaa Indiana of Califo rnia now 1s the deve10pnent
ot tracts already llurcba.sed, through the llrov1alon of adeqt1&te water auPll1y
tor domestio use, p roper fencing of same, and provi sion for the oonstrnotion
of better hanes on each traot purobased.. The importanoe of adequate water
supply for domestio use is apparent as a eanatory and health measure without
fUrther discussion.

The tracts should be fenced, as frequently oonsiderab1e friotion
and agitation is caused. between the Indians oooupying the traot and their
WID te neighbors because of poor, or no fencel. These improvements should,
in the writer's opinion, be cared for out of gratuity "appropriations.

-.
The question of homes has caused this Agency considerable oonoern

as to the plan that will prove the most successfUl. The reimburaable pla.n has
proved a failure among the Califomia Indiana on the publio domain, exoept in
one or two isolated instances. Therefore this plan was disoarded. Two other
plans have suggested themselves; one, that the Govermnent furnish the haDe
gratui tou.sly; tt.e other, thS.t the homebe built and wri tten up on a oontzaot
similar to reimbursable plan, with the underst6llding that the Indian is to pay
so much eaoh year, and the further understanding that if he does not make
paymm.t a men due, the house will be ooni'iscated and sold to another desiring
a. home. It 1s believed that pa.;ymentsshould extend over a period of ten
years, and the oondi t1 on of the oontract should be prac ti ~lly the same as
used by real estate fillDS in this state who sell-homes on long-time pa.~ent.
It i·s ~rther believed that this rule of forfeiture for non-pa.~ntshould be
strlotly adhered to, except lu cases o~ physical disability incurred a~ter
the contract has been made. It is fUrther snggested that, before an IndlSl
be given a home under tllls pl&.n, he be required to make a down-payment o~
at least lO~. It 1s reoommended that the minimumallowed for houses be $100
and the maximum-;000, under this plan, depe:xling upon the need of the
indi71dual and hi s ability to meet the obligation.

It is therefore a.ooordingly reooI!:lllendedtlu:.t in the f\l.ture, when
the matter of f'unds for the homeless Indians of California 1s presented. to
the Budget Bureau and Congress, provi sian be made so that funds so allotted
will be available for improvements of traots already purchased as well &s
for purohase of additional tracts.
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In conclusion, ~indly be advised t~bt it has not been physically
pos sIbLs to ccmply literally with Office instructions •.And it is believed
fran the fore going the t'lbgd tude of the undertal::ingwill be realized,
especially as census, so far as we are aware, is available tor only seven
counti es ,

In thi s connec t ion, kindly be advised that little data cover-
i~g the question at hand was found in the files of Agencies consolidated
to form this jurisdiction.

Also in this connectiGn, kindly be further advi~ed it is believed
the Office realizes that at an Arrency having jurisdl~tion over publiC
domain Indians such as Sacramento Agency. it is impossible to have as
close a personal touch with the individual as on a closed reservation.

We sincerely trust that the data given herewith will serve the
pUrF~se for which desired.

Re~lly SubDitted
~ e-X\/b.?J~------...-4Pot'"<'Z!l•••.-_...-

L • .il. Dorr ington ,
Superintend.ent.
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